Working with families of patients within an adult mental health service: development of a programme model.
In order to implement and sustain family intervention programmes in clinical settings, there is a need for an organizational change within routine clinical practice. The objective of this paper is to outline the idea behind the development of a programme for working with families of patients within an adult mental health service. Capacity building, project management and action research frameworks were the three theoretical frameworks used to inform the implementation of the programme within the mental health service. Extensive literature in the area of working with families informed the programme's content. Sutherland Mental Health Service in New South Wales is used as a model to show that organizational changes are needed to implement a 'family friendly' service. The programme included two main components: (i) a service development component, (ii) a family engagement and support component. Description of the programme plan has been based on key objectives, strategies and activities for implementation at the service delivery level. Individual activities within the programme have achieved their goals. The rate of family contact within the service has doubled. Issues regarding the effectiveness of such a programme, its limitations, as well as the nature of examining and evaluating such work were discussed. Becoming more 'family friendly' is a realistic goal for adult mental health services.